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Ωʔϫʔυɿ΢φΪɺ҆ఆಉҐମɺ๺੺ಓւྲྀ  (NEC)ɺ༮ੜɺݒ୙ଶ༗ػ෺  (POM) 
 
̍ɽ͸͡Ίʹ 
  ΢φΪʢAnguilla japonicaʣͷ࢈ཛ৔͸๺੺ಓւྲྀҬʢNECʣʹ͋Δɻͦ͜ͰሊԽͨ͠༮
ੜ͸ NEC ͱࠇைʹΑͬͯ೔ຊԊ؛΁༌ૹ͞ΕΔɻNEC ಺Ͱ༮ੜ͸ 40mm Ҏ্ʹ੒௕͢Δ
͜ͱ͕஌ΒΕ͍ͯΔ͕ɺ ༮ੜͷ৯ੑʹ͍ͭͯ͸աڈ 40 ೥Ҏ্ʹٴͿ༷ʑͳݚڀ౒ྗʹ΋ؔ
ΘΒͣݱࡏͰ΋͸͖ͬΓͱ͸ղ໌͞Ε͍ͯͳ͍ɻ·ͨɺՏ઒Ͱ੒௕ޙɺ࢈ཛ৔΁޲͔͏੒
ڕͷઁӤ΍ߦಈੜଶʹ͍ͭͯ΋΄ͱΜͲ෼͔͍ͬͯͳ͍ɻͦ͜ͰɺຊݚڀͰ͸੒ڕͷ࢈ཛ
ճ༡͔Β࢔ڕͷੜ࢒ʹࢸΔ࠶ੜ࢈աఔΛӤྉ؀ڥͷมԽ͔Βղ໌͢ΔͨΊʹɺ҆ఆಉҐମ
ൺ෼ੳͱ͍͏৽ͨͳख๏Λ༻͍Δ͜ͱͰɺʢ1ʣNEC Ҭʹ͓͚Δ༮ੜͷӤྉ؀ڥʹ͍ͭͯ
ݕ౼͢Δ͜ͱɺʢ2ʣ࢈ཛճ༡લͷؿਫҬɺԊ؛ʹੜଉ͢Δ੒ڕʢԫ΢φΪɺۜ΢φΪʣͷ
ੜଶʹؔ͢Δ৽ͨͳ஌ݟΛಘΔ͜ͱΛ໨తͱͨ͠ɻ 
 
̎ɽௐࠪւҬɺࢼྉ࠾ू͓Αͼ෼ੳํ๏ 
  ੢෦ NECʢ125-145 ƅ Eɺ10-20 ƅ NʣҬʹ͓͍ͯɺֶज़ݚڀધന๟ؙߤւʹΑΓɺ΢φΪ
༮ੜɺಈ෺ϓϥϯΫτϯʢΧΠΞγྨɺϑΟϩκʔϚ༮ੜʣΛେܕ ORI ωοτͱ IKMT ω
οτͰ࠾ूͨ͠ɻ·ͨൺֱͷͨΊʹɺಉ͡΢φΪ໨ͷ A.marmorataɺAriosoma  sp.ɺ
Uropterygiinae ͷ༮ੜ΋࠾ूͨ͠ɻݒ୙ଶ༗ػ෺ʢPOMʣ͸ਫਂ 100mɺ150m Ͱ࠾ਫͨ͠
ւਫΛ೤ॲཧͨ͠ GF/F ϑΟϧλʔͰᖤաͯ͠ಘͨɻ͜ͷւҬͰͷಈ෺ϓϥϯΫτϯͷछ
૊੒Λ೺Ѳ͢ΔͨΊɺNORPAC Twin ωοτʹΑΔ࠾ूΛߦͬͨɻ·ͨɺ137 ƅ Eɺ140 ƅ E
Ͱ͸ CTD ʹΑΔւ༸؍ଌ΋ߦͬͨɻ 
  ΢φΪ੒ڕʢۜ΢φΪɺۜԽεςʔδ S1/S2ɺԫ΢φΪ Y1/Y2ʣΛ඿໊ބͱࣇౡ࿷͓Α
ͼͦΕͧΕͷྲྀೖՏ઒Ͱ࠾ूͨ͠ɻࣇౡ࿷Ͱ͸੒ڕͷӤͱߟ͑ΒΕ͍ͯΔΞφδϟί
ʢUpogebia  majorʣ΋࠾ूͨ͠ɻ੒ڕ͸ے೑ɺ؊ଁɺϝεͷੜ৩૥Λඞཁྔ੾཭͠ࢼྉͱ
ͨ͠ɻ·ͨཆ৩ͷ΢φΪɺཛɺ༮ੜ͸ʢגʣ͍Β͝ݚڀॴʹͯࣂҭ͞Ε͍ͯͨ΋ͷΛ༻͍
ͨɻ 
  ҆ఆಉҐମൺ෼ੳ༻ͷશͯͷࢼྉ͸෼ੳ·Ͱ-80ˆͰอଘͨ͠ɻ෼ੳલʹɺಈ෺ϓϥϯΫ
τϯͱ΢φΪ੒ڕ͸୤ࢷॲཧΛߦ͍ɺ POM ͸୸ࢎԘআڈͷͨΊͷԘࢎॲཧΛߦͬͨɻ୸ૉ
ͱ஠ૉͷ҆ఆಉҐମൺ͸ݩૉ෼ੳܭ෇͖࣭ྔ෼ੳܭͰଌఆͨ͠ɻಉҐମൺ͸ඪ४෺࣭ʹର
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1. Introduction 
    The spawning area of Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica) was discovered in the North equatorial 
current(NEC). Larvae transported by the NEC and Kuroshio arrive estuaries of the East Asia in 
winter. In the NEC, larvae grow to more than 40mm as leptocephali. However, the diet of eel 
larvae is not clear despite that many researchers have investigated over the past 40 years. Moreover, 
little is known about the diet and behavior of adults eels migrating to the spawning ground after 
grew in river. In the present studies, to understand the mechanisms of eel’s reproduction in terms of 
diet shift, field observation in the NEC and coastal regions in addition to laboratory experiments by 
use of the new insight of stable isotope analyses were conducted to reveal (1) the diet environment 
of eel larvae, and (2) ecology of adults (yellow and silver eels) inhabiting in estuary waters before   
migrating to the spawning ground. 
2. Study area, Materials and Methods 
    For stable isotope analysis, on research cruises R/V Hakuho-maru in 2006 and in the western 
NEC (125-146 ƅ E, 10-20 ƅ N ), Japanese eel larvae together with Anguilliformes larvae including   
A.  marmorata, Ariosoma  sp.,  and  Uropterygiinae  and  zooplankton  (copepoda  and  phyllosoma) 
were collected with large sized ORI net and IKMT net. Particulate organic matter (POM) were 
filtered onto precombusted glass-fiber filters from sampledwaters at depths of 100m and 150m. For 
clarifying  the  composition  of  zooplankton  in  the  NEC,  NORPAC  Twin  net  sampling  was 
conducted in both years. Hydrographic observations with CTD were also made in 137E, 140E 
in 2006.   
    Adult eels (silver [stage S1, S2] and yellow eels [Y1, Y2]) were captured in Lake Hamanako, 
Kojima Bay and several inflow river. In Kojima Bay, Upogebia major, which seem to be the main 
diet of adult eels, were also collected. Stable isotope analyses were made for each part of adults 
body (muscle, liver and female gonad). Cultured eels, eel’s egg and larvae were sampled at Irago 
Institute Co., Ltd.   
    All  samples  for  stable  isotope  analyses  were  preserved  in  -80ˆ  until  analyses.  Before  the 
analyses, zooplankton and adult eels removed lipid, and POM were saturated with 1M HCl to 
eliminate  carbonates.  Stable  isotope  ratios  of  carbon  and  nitrogen  were  measured  with  a  mass 
spectrometer coupled with an element analyzer. Isotope ratios,Ў
13C andЎ
15N, are expressed as per 
mil deviations from the standard. Results of stable isotope ratio for larvae collected in 2002, 2004 
and 2005 by R/V Hakuho-maru and adults eels collected in estuary of Korea, were also used in the   discussion. 
3. Results and Discussion 
    As shown in the figure,Ў
13C vsЎ
15N plots 
of  larvae  and  POM  were  approximately 
consistent  with  the  typical  relationship 
between  diet  and  predator  ,  which  is  known 
3.4 }   and  1.1 }   enrich  of  nitrogen  and 
carbon isotopes, respectively. This relationship 
was  also  recognized  between  cultured  larvae 
and  their  diet.  Therefore,  it  is  strongly 
suggested that POM are one of the major diet 
of Japanese eel larvae. TheЎ
13C andЎ
15N of 
all  larvae  with  total  length  of  8.5~38.3mm, 
showed little difference, and did not relate to 
total length or observational year. This results 
indicate  that  larvae  transported  in  the  NEC 
ingest similar diet. TheЎ
13C-Ў
15N diagram of 
Japanese  eel  larvae  and  Anguilliformes  showed  the  same  values  without  Asiosoma  sp.  This 
suggests that three species of Anguilliformes are ingested the same diet in the NEC.   
    TheЎ
13C andЎ
15N of POM seem to have no difference in sampling time and location. However,
Ў
15N POM of at 100m depths showed below 0}. This means that nitrogen fixation in this area is 
active, and that POM consists of nitrogen-fixing organism.     
    Despite  the  zooplankton  composition  suggested  that  copepoda  particularly  Calanoida  was 
dominant in the NEC, stable isotope results and biology information suggested that larvae and 
copepoda were indirect relationship between prey and predator .     
    In Kojima Bay, highЎ
15N of 7}  of adult eel compared with Upogebia major was recognized. 
This results indicate that Upogebia major are not the main diet of eel. The adult eels in Kojima Bay, 
which have light gray in the body at yellow eel stage, had highЎ
13C andЎ
15N compared with 
those at the same stage, inhabiting in rivers which flow into Kojima Bay. This is probably due to   
difference of their diets.     
    Variation of  Ў
13C andЎ
15N were different in sampling location, sex and stage. Difference in 
location is affected by different diet environment of population. Female generally grows to large 
size than male at the same stage, which allows female to consume a variety of diets. Difference in 
stage may be caused by fasting degenerative changes in the gut in silver eel stage.   
  Ў
13C andЎ
15N of the adults eels collected in Lake Hamanako, Kojima Bay and Korea were 
compared with two days old larvae in the NEC.Ў 
13C in Korea andЎ
15N in silver eels in Lake 
Hamanako showed the most similar value. The relationship among stable isotope ratios of cultured 
larvae, egg, and the adults showed the similar values. Accordingly, it is likely that eels growing in 
estuaries of the East Asia migrate to the spawning area in the NEC.   
Figure :Ў
13C vsЎ
15N plots of eel larvae and POM 